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COLONEL CHAHK mnat take a back

eat. Hancall is a candidate onoo-

moro. .

The Republican has nominated Mr-

.Strang

.

for mayor , and of conrao there
will bo no farther uao of primaries
and conventions. That aottlos It ,

To MORROW will bo milliners day ,

and If Wiggins Interferes with good
weather ho will seriously dlstnrb the
fashionable devotions "of thousands
who attend chnrch to study the styles
and to display the latest trimmings.

Two days wore apont this week by-

atar ronto counsel ID disputing whether
Brady should bo permitted to answer
a question In Jnatico Wyllo'a conrt.
The result didn't affect the caao of the
prosecution a particle , bat it helped
George Bllas to the extent of $300, the
amount of hla two days salary as aa *

alatant prosecutor.

THE canard that Treaauror GHGllan
was abort In hia accounts was evolved
from the cnpa of a tippling Nobras-
lean , and recolvns a prompt extinguish ¬

er. Si. Paul Pioneer Press.
Who could that bo ] Haa General

Roberta , the valiant trojan horse of

the Republican valley , boon hanging
around Washington bar-rooms again.-

DR.

.

. MILLER Intimates that the
Croightona are furnishing hla paper
with ammunition to ambuscade him.
The business end of TIIE BEE is al-

ways
¬

able to take care of itself. It
usually Inserts IU atlngor in the moat
tender apot without suggestion from
any quarter. Neither the Orolghtons
nor the Goulds or the Sidney Dillons
have over Influenced its policy In any
particular.

THE man that founded the Herald
and foundered the Herndon house la
oat with another bit of personal his-

tory
¬

In which ho relates that ho once
made $8,000 on a government con-

tract
¬

aa a partner with Ed. Orolghton
without investing a dollar. That lat almost aa shrewd a pleco of business
aa getting $2,000 from E. B. Chand-

ler
¬

for a half Interest in the Grand Is-

land
¬

eating house , which was entirely
at the disposal of the Union Pacific.-

A

.

YERT Interesting Invoitlgatlon
has been going on during the past
week at Sacramento , coacornlng the
business methods of the Pacific rail-

road and their system of favoritism
and discrimination by special con
tracts. Special contracts according to-

Mr.. Stubb'i general freight traffic
manager of the Central Pacific are an
ingenious device originated by Mr-
.Vinlng

.

of the Union Pacific. They
were began In 1878 and after
wards adopted by all the roads
directly Interested ; the main object
being to monopollzo the entire
overland traffic. To do this
Mr. Yinlng and his associates
had to build up ono class of merchants
by favoritism and break down their
competitors by exorbitant tolls. I
was a bulldotlngjsohemo to force Call
fornla merchants into long tlmo con-
tracts binding themselves to patronize
the Central and Union Pacific only
with the assurance that refusal to en-
ter Into such contracts was commercial
ruin. Mr. Stubba swears that the firs
contract was drawn by Mr. Vinlng ,
of the Union Pacific road and sent
to San Francisco for approval-
.ThU

.

year other overland roade have
been admitted Into this contract pool
vntll there is no relief from Its exac-
tions.

¬

. Some months ago TUB BEE
commented upon a speech ot Mr.
Robert Harrison of Richards & Har-
rison

¬

In San Vranolsco , a firm who
had refused to sign a special contract ,
In which ho charged that Mr. Ylnlng
had written his firm threatening to
destroy their business in Idaho and
Montana If they persisted in
declining to como to his terms ,

Mr. Vinlng sent to this oflici-

a personal denial of the charge with
the intimation that this was all cam-

paign boah. The evidence before thi
California railroad commission In
eludes letters from Yooohllng , Shapi
& Co , , of Milwaukee , for the sale o

whose goods Richards & Harrisoi
acted as agents , confirming in over ;

particular Mr. Harrison's charge. I-

is now simple a question of voraoltj
between the railroad agents and thi
firm , and the public must make up Iti

mind which Is most Interested In tell-
Ing or suppressing the truth.

EA&TER,

Lent will close at twelve o'clock to-

night

¬

and Eistor Sunday will nshor in

the chief festival of the Cheintlan year-

.Etutor

.

, jbsorved in commemoration
of the resurrection of Christ , was ori-

ginally

¬

celebrated as the Christian re-

cognition of the Jewish pa sover-

.Noitnor

.

the Now Testament nor the

writings of the apoatallo fathers give

any indications of Its observance in

the first century of the era. It is car-

tain

-

, however , that at a very early

period in the church history the
Jewish Christians and afterwards

the gontllo proselytes contlnntod to

celebrate the pasaovcr connecting the
Paahal Iamb with the death of Ohririt

and his subsequent resurrection.
From this observance finally sprang
the colobratlon of Easter as a dis-

tinctively

¬

Christian festival. For
nearly a hundred years ono-half the
chnrch obaotvod the Easter festival on
the 14th day of the Hebrew month
Nisan , or the Jewish poaaovor , while
the Gontllo Christians celebrated
the Sunday next following aa-

Easter.. A division on this ques-

tion

¬

sprang up in the church
which was only settled In the year 325-

by the division OB the council of "Nice

that Easter day should bo the first
Sunday after the 14th day of the cal-

endar moon , which happens on or next
after March 21st , It thus became a
moveable feast , and lost Ita identity
with the Jewish paoaover.

From the earliest times Easter Sun-
Jay has boon with a stately church
:oromonlal much as the festival of the
irernal equinox was celebrated by the
Glrooks and Egyptians. It is and al-

ways

¬

mnat bo the spring tlmo festival
with bright secular as well as-

tappy religious associations. In
fact it is difficult to any whether
o the majority of.pooplo nowadays-
ts secular are not quite as powerful
is its religious associations. Whether
Catholicism or Episcopacy Is growing
nero rapidly than "dissenting seats
nay bo a matter of doubt , but there
tan bo no question that the observance
if church feasts , fasts and festivals
iavo grown very much more general
n outside churches during the past
[ nartor of a century. Pulpits will be-

rory rare to-morrow which do
lot boar some form of floral
rlbuto or in which some refer-
moo is not made to the central
doa which underlies the religious ob-

icrvanco

-

of Easter. Our puritan fore-

athers
-

of Now England could they
ipnn their eyes in Salem and Boston
ind Plymouth would bo shocked at-

ho general colobratlon of what they
10 fiercely denounced aa a "pagan-
oast. . " Even pnritanlam has yielded
o the silent influences of the ago
vhloh sees a special fitness that the
sarth from the death of winter, sym-

ollo

-

> of a still greater mystery should
MJ commemsrated in glad rejoicings by-

eoplo) Irrespective of creed-

.BOQO80F

.

NEBRASKA.-
A

.

country-looking specimen of hu-
manity

¬

arrived a few daya ago from
,ho west and registered at a fourth-
rate hotel as "Boggs , Nebraska. "
Be called up the proprietor and night
jlork and aald ho had arrived , that he
wished to bo postmsstor , and wanted
their Influence , all of which they
promised him. After vainly chasing
the congressmen and senators from
his atato about for a day or two with-
out

¬

receiving much attention , "Boggs ,
of Nebraska , " wont to the post oflio
department and made formal demand
for permission to handle the mail-
bags of hla local oflioe. General Hat-
ton called up the janitor , and Intro-
duced

¬

him to "Boggs. of Nebraska"-
as Ihp honorable postmaster-general.
The janitor twigged the wink , and as-

sured
¬

our rural friend that his com-
mlaslon

-

as postmatter would go out
on the next freight , and Bogga was
happy. Ho wrung the old janitor's
hand in unutterable silence and final-
ly

-
shrieked , "Thanks ! " "Thanks ! "

and ho vanished. [ Washington Critic ,

Every resident of Lancaster county
and evpry candldato for senator that
was at Lincoln last winter will remem-
ber

¬

Boggs. He was a bigger man than
General Grant. Ho carried the
whole delegation from Lancaster
county In his breeehoa pocket.-

Ho
.

had Brown where the
hair was short and kept him
faithful for Alvln Sana den antll ho
needed him for Mandorson. Ho kep
Field voting early and often for Joe
Mlllard and ho waltzed Walker back
and forth between Mandorson and
Banndors and had the entire delega-
tlon pledged to Thayer. Boggs , o
Nebraska , was busy In every camp an :

no matter who was senator he wu
sure of the postoftioe.

The Washington Critic may hav
overdrawn the picture bnt not th
anxiety of Boggs to seryo his country

THE ordinance authorizing the eatab-
Hshmont of competing gas works In

Omaha , requires the now gas com-
pany to deposit $10,000 In govern-
ment bonds before the 25th day o-

March. . We shall soon know whothe-
Omaha'Is to have cheaper gas durln
the present year.

The bill before the Texas legislator
ratifying the lease ol the penltontlar
and allowing the working of l.DOOcon-
vlots outside the walla , at an annua
profit to the state ol only $20,000 ,
likely to lead to a apllt In the demo
cratlo party In that atato. Ntw Yor
Evtniny fait ,

The lease of the Nebraska penlton-
tlary, which allows the contractor t
work the convicts Inside or outside th-
walla costs the taxpayers over $40,00 (

a year, at the rate of 60 cents a da

''or each convict In addition to the nso-

of his labor. That boats Texas all
lollow , and yet the dominant party
IRS not fftllon out on that account.-

TIIK

.

unklodost cat of all la the do-
nisi of President Plaz that ho tror
allowed hlntBolf to bo pnmpcd by any
St. Louts reporter. After dining and
easting the "great greaser ," regard *

oss of expense , such snubbing must
> o keenly felt by the hospitable popu-

ation
-

of the "faturo throat. "

THE surveyors' ring up In Montana
hroatons to go on a strike unless Un-

do
¬

Sam will raise the rnto for survey-

ng
-

to the old standard which was moro
rofltablo than bonanza mining. The

reduction was made by congress at the
nslanco of Senator Van Wyck and

wo apprehend the survoyora will have
o do a good deal of striking before
ho old rates are restored.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS-
Scarcely had London recovered

rom her fright over the Westminister-
xploslon , when the attack on Lady
i'lortjnco Dlxio on last Monday , throw
ho government into now convulsions.-
ho

.

? moro the story of Lidy Dixie is-

nalyzod the moro improbable it seems.-

ho
.

) is an enthusiastic Irishwoman ,

jopular , generous and actlvo In < 1-

1onorolent> efforts. Her personal ro-
aliens to many of the homo rulers are

very close and the sole basis for the
> ollef that Irishmen had any hand In-

ho assault was an attack made some
months ago by Lady Dixie against the
management of the funds of the Land
jesgno. Lady Dizlo herself expresses
bo belief that it was tramps and
ot Irishmen who waylaid her , but
England is not inclined to atcopt any
thor solution than that of fenianism.-

'hero
.

are many , however , who assort
iat Lady Dixie is subject to hystori-
al fits and who claim that the report *

d assault probibly existed only In-

icr imagination. Whatever the
anso , the Qaoon haa ordered a por-

.ralt

-

of the faithful dog who la sup-

tosod

-

to have driven off the agaailanta-

nd Lady Dlxio is for the tlmo being
ho heroine of the hour. From parlia-

ment little news of interest has como
urlng the week and it may be pro-

umod
-

that prior to adjournment for
10 Easter vacation , which took
lace on Thursday , no measures
f much general Importance wore
Isoussed. Great interest has boon
xcltod In some quarters of Qreat-

rltaln by the protests of the English
ottlors In India against the native

magistrates act. Through Lord Rlpon'o-
nflnenoo a law elvlng native mngls-
rates jurisdiction over certain
Tenses has been framed. By its

orms the whites would bo subject to-

ils jurisdiction , and the uproar has
ow broken out iu protests of a-

iroatonlng sort. The natives ara ten
o one , and some such law commends
tsolf to civilized judgment ; but , of-

onrse , the English settlers who have
made the natives helots do not relish
nch a measure , which would not only
ender the natives their equals , bnt-

n certain cases their magistrates ,

'hat royalty Is still strong In England
s shown by the excitement created by
slight accident which happened to

tie queen on Saturday in Windsor.-
Vhllo

.

descending to her carriage for a-

Ide she slipped and bruised her knee
nd on returning had to be-

anled to her room. The accident
was greatly exaggerated and crowds

>aoked the streets of London all Sun-
ay

-

and Monday awaiting bulletins
rom Windsor. The loyalty of the

working-people Is said to have boon
specially noticeable , and great relief

was universally experienced when the
official announcement came that her
majesty would be able to attend to
official business at usual.

France passed through the antlol-
atod

-

danger of Sunday with none of-

he communistic outbreaks which had
loon predicted. The anniversary of
the Commune of 1871 was generally
observed , bat there was much loss dls-
.urbanco

-

. than had been expected.
There was nothing unusual at the
Champ do Mars , Paris , where the
meeting of communists was announc-
ed

¬

to take place , or nt the Pere la
Chaise cemetery , where many slain
communists wore burled. At a moot-

ing
¬

of 500 socialists at the Brasserie
dea Paqnls an nproar took place , fight-
Ing

-

ensued , and the doors of the
place were , broken. The meetlna
afterward broke up. La Chapolle-
Jaffrln , A member of the municipal-
ity , In a speech eulogizing the com-
mune , advised workmen to abstain
from disorderly manifestations. In the
provinces the only Incidents wore s
small meeting at St. Etlenne , which
was dispersed without resistance , and
a similar mooting at Ronbaix , the dls
penal of which was attended irltt
slight resistance and the arrest ol
eight persons. There was no diaplaj-
of troops In Paris.

Franco Is learning how to manage
agitators of every sort , religious auc
political , By simply paying them nc

attention whatever the government
will deprive them uf the chief Intoros
they possess , for nine-tenths of thi
people who used to bo attracted bj
them when the police had orders t
Imprison them. The meeting * of thi
communists throughout the ropublli
would have assumed considerable 1m-

portanco If attempts had been madi-
tojprovont them.

. The adjournment of the 'Frond
chamber of deputies for one montl
hardly boars out the alarming atorlei-
as to political crises , popular dlacont
ont , and Incipient rebellion in Parli
and the provinces with which the gen-
tlemen at the English end of the At-
lantlo cable conceives It to bo his dntj-
to supply the American public. It L

hardly likely , If matters politically art
so terribly torn up as wo have beet
constantly told thep are , that the all

juwerfnl chamber , which combines
In IItself almost all the functions of
government , would abdicate for
month , or take an extended vacation
whilotho country was In danger,

Yon Scholze's resignation from the
ministry of the marine has finally
been accepted. Prussia has now lost
within a month her two ablest cabi-

net
¬

officers. Kamoko's retirement
from the war office removed as great
a soldier from the Gorman adminis-
tration

¬

as Sherman's retirement from
the American army. It was to You
Kamoko , next to Yon Moltko , the
Germans owed their clockwork like
evolutions of its armies from the con-

centration
¬

In Germany to the disper-
sion

¬

after the war. Bis Inconspicuous
genius was the motor that led the
Princes Fritz and Carl to the vic-

tories which their armies won. It
was the knowledge of this which made
Yon Kamoko dotested-to these royal
puppets. His presence in the war
department was a porpatnal rerrlnder-
to the line and staff that the princes
were mere figureheads-and it Is to
lesson this that the brilliant soldier is
now forced to rotir > .

Prince Btsmatok having extracted
all the material guarantees for liberals
and ultramontanea needed to identify
them with his policy , now cooly In-

forms
¬

the latter that ho does not pro-
pose to consummate his part of the
agreement. That Is to say , in order
to consolidate a majority in the
chamber , ho agreed to grant the de-
mands

¬

of the church party. Under
this agreement , his projects wore
cordially supported by Schcuahorst
and the clericals. The liberals , though
numerically superior to the separate
groups of reactionaries and tories ,
wore not equal to both combined.
Bismarck pushed his economic and
military echomea through , meanwhile
amusing his now allies by the formal
ro'OBlabllahnaont of relations with the
Vatican. Now, however , that all the
material assistance the clericals can
gtvo is at the end , the prince , true to
its habitual methods , turns calmly

and throws his allies Into confusion by
acknowledging his purpose of con-
ildorlng

-

the promised concessions bo-
ore granting them. The Falk laws ,
horofore , remain on the books , with
mly such slight modifications aa could
> o granted by the ministers without
ho medium of legislation.

Homo and Paris have given two nt-
orances

-

whoso meaning will bo differ-
intly

-
construed In different states.

Italy announces that if she is not for-
nally

-

one of the Kalsorbund , it Is not
>eoause she has been repelled. Her
olatlons with Austria are serene and
ler future In all existing alliances as-

nred.
-

. France defines her purpose to
coop all the has and confirm her con-

quests
-

In China , by the occupation of
such points of vantage aa seem ooson-
lal

-

to the maintenance of her control
of Tonqnln and Cochin China. On-
ho vuxod subject of Madagascar , howi-

ver.
-

. nothing is divulged , and , as
England is listening for information

on that point , perhaps the situation
may bo called equivocal.

The latest South American advices
ndlcato moro systematic efforts In
Peru to secure the establishment of-

oace.> . Lima will probably be the
trinclpal support of the movement ,
hough It la at present confined to the

northern provinces. The Chilians ,
lowever , can easily bring the coast

cities Into the move by promising to-
ivacnte them , and am evidently con-
.omplatlng

-

that measure. Meantime ,
helr controversy with the Argentine

republic haa resulted In a collision be-

tween
¬

troops on the border, ro it Is
not unlikely the war party at Santla-

o
-

; may have further complications to-

imuse them. In Ecuador the dicta-
or

-

, Yelntemllla , remains shut up In-

Guayaquil , unable to move or even to-
estrain the excesses of his own
roops , who have managed to get him
nto trouble with England and Italy
>y plundering trading vessels. The

revolutionists hold almost the whole
country.

The Argentine republic seems to bo-

jolng through an Industrial revolution
mdor the extremely capable gronp of

men who are now managing Its affairs.
Ten , or even five years ago , in spite oi-

a large Immigration chiefly from Italy
and Germany , Buenos Ayres and the
region behind It was still in the nor-
mal condition of a South American re-

public ; bnt security , the definlted end
> f the long struggle between the great
city on the Platte and the fertile pam-

pas

¬

Inland , haa changed all this. En-
rmons

-

> Imports of railroad material
nave swolleu Imports to $47,764,000
the successful production of sugar hai
changed In almost a twelvemonth the
republic from a sugar Importing to i
sugar growing state ; one-third of the
wine of the province Is now grown al

homo , and English , Gorman and Span1I-

sh. capital Is developing sheep anc
cattle ranches on an enormous scale
Few believe It ; bnt southern Sontl
America In the near future la about tc-

bo our great rival.

The movement for the extinguish
ment of slavery In Brazil continues t-

aqnlre
<

new force , and the time , per-
haps , la not far distant when froedon
will DO as complete in that country ai-

It is In the United States. It Is wol
known that the emperor , Dom Pedro
Is well disposed toward emancipation
and that every advance toward an one
so desirable commands his sympathj
and concurrence. The abolltlor
movement originated In the provlnc *

of Oeara , and has grown until free
labor has become the rule rather that
the exception , The aversion to slav-

ery among the people of this provlnci-
Is both pronounced and energetic
Through their emancipation society
they have declared against the oxpor-
of slaves to the coffee districts , ac-

so
<

strictly has this .feeling be-

come that no master of a packet wll
consent to take a ilavo on board
Some tlmo ago an attempt was mad
to ship one In a steamer a boat , and
although the man was protected b ;

police , the people rescued him b ;

force. So far as their own provlnci-
is concerned they have broken up thi
business of the slave traders , and an
new turning their attention to thi
overthrow of slavery in other dlroo-

tlons. . Their activity has stirred U ]

the emancipation society of Rli
Janeiro , and within the past fov

weeks the clergy has promised to as
slat In bringing about the freedom o
the thirty or forty thousand slave
owned In that city. Thus the gooi
work progresses , and the day la com-

Ing when every foot of soli on thi

ontinont will bo dedicated to freel-
orn.

-

.

Germany and Spain have for some
line been engaged In unsuccessful
tndoavors to como to an understand-
ng

-

on a mutual export and Impott
arid , The nttuuipts to perfect a-

.reaty hare failed , and now Chancel
or Bismarck wants the Gorman par-
lament to Increase the import duties
n all Spanish goods by 50 per cent.

The old man of blood and Iron poll-
: los has a very severe way of express-
ng

-

his displeasure when things go
wrong with him-

.Ir

.

Irishmen were all nnitcd there
would bo leas trouble about their se-

curing
¬

their freedom. Bnt they are ,

on the contrary , all divided. It was
so In the days of Strongbow ; it was
so in the days of Cromwell ; it was so-

'n the days of William of Orange , and
t Is so to-day. Ono section of Irish-

men
¬

would sooner sco the fooa of their
roedom triumph than to BOO another
action of their countrymen enjoying
.ho boon of liberty. Ail this must bo

changed before Irish independence
can bo secured.

The consumption of tobacco In
franco during 1882 reached the onor-

sum of $72,700,000 , subdivided as-

'allows : Havana cigars , $500,000 ;

cigaro manufactured in Franco , $11-
600,000

, -

; snuff , $13,600,000 , smoking
tobacco , $38,020,000 , and the remain-
der, about $2,400,000 worth of tobac-
co

¬

at half-price , distributed to sol-
diers

¬

, and sold In the neighborhood of-

ho frontier to prevent smuggling.

Another Phyiloian'i Testimony.B-
OSTON.

.

. Mass. , May 0,1881-
.I

.
know parties who have tried all kinds

of medicines tor Lung Dieeaaea , who Bay
.hat DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM ion THE

Is ft OOUFLKTK HCCCKIB-

Du. . CHAS H. WOO-

D.Baby'i

.

WANTED , A MILLEK.
Correspondence ol Tun Bin.-

BARADA

.

, March 22. Wo have a
thriving little town distant from Falls
City , the county Beat , twelve miles ,

and from Stella to the west on the
VI. P. R R. , about the same distant ,

Ituatod in a rich farming country.
The citizens of the town and vicinity
are very anxious for a flouring mill.-

A
.

party or parties having money and
wishing to Invest the same In a steam
louring mill can find no better loca-
tion

¬

than at this point. A mill site
will be donated to any person or per-
sons

-
that will erect ono. Plenty of

water can be had by digging not to-

ixceod thirty feet. The retail flour
)nslness nt this place la about $3,000-
3r> year and will bo patronized by far-

ners
-

in the surrounding country. For
"urthor Information address the un-
dersigned

¬

at Barada , Richardson
lonnty , Nob. By order of citizens of-

3arada and vicinity. I. TOMI-KINS.

"Warn ID or-

When baby boa pains it dead of nUht ,

Mother in a (right , father In & plight ;

When worm ? do blto , baby mint cry ,

If fever led In , baby must die-

.If

.
croupy pains kill Leonora ,

In that homo there's no CASTORIA ;

For motheri learn without delay ,

CASTORIA cures by night and day-

.A

.

number of prominent' Lutheran clor-
jrymen

-
in New York , Washington and

ialtlmore have issued an appeal to their
lenominatlon throughout the country for
nnda to erect in Washington a colossal
ironze statue of Martin Luther. It is-

jroposed to purchase a duplicate of the
igure of the great reformerwhich stands In-
be center of the celebrated group at-
Vorms , and to erect It In front of the
Jutberan Memorial church , on the Thomas
Circle , between Fourteenth street and

Vermont avenue. It It proposed to have
he work unveiled , if possible , on Novem-
ier

-
10 next , the 400th anniversary of the

great.reformer's birth.

THE

. Admiration
OF THE

WORLD-
.Mrs.

.

. S. A.Allen'sW-
ORLD'S

HairRestorerI-
S

Public Benefactress. Mrs. S.-

A.

.

. ALLEN hasjusllycarncdthis title ,

and thousands arc thU day rejoicing
over a fine head of hair produced by
her uneqiuled preparation for restor-
ing

¬

, invigorating , and beautifying the1-

Hair. . Her World's Hair Restorer
quickly cleanses the scalp , removing
Dandruff , and arrests the fall ; the
hair , if gray , is changed to its natural
color , giving it the same vitality and
luxurious quantity as in yout-

h.COMPLIMENTARY.

.

. "My
hair is now restored to its
youthful color ; I have not
a gray hair left. I am sat-
isfied

¬

that the preparation
is not a dye , but acts on
the secretions. My hair
ceases to fall , which is cer-

tainly
¬

an advantage to me ,

who was in danger of be-

coming
¬

bald. " This is

the testimony of all who
use Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S-
WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER-

."Ono

.

Botflo did It." That is the
expression of many who have had
their gray hair restored to its natural
color, ana their bald spot covered
with hair , after using one bottle of-
MRS. . S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR
KESTOXKK. It is not a dy-

e.ortit

.

m-Gm.

Genius Kewarded ,

OB ,

The Story of ttio Sewlnn Macliir E

A [ liandtomt little punphlet , tluo and gel
cater with mimcicui engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to uoy adult parson cillln ? for II , at any brae cl-

or iuu-olHce ot the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany , or will be sent by mall , post-paid , to any
pcrion lltlny at a d elance from our office.

The Sinpr Manufacturing Do. ,

Principal Office , 81 Union Square ,

NEW YOR-

K.MCCARTHY

.

& BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
218.HTH ST.BET. FARNAM ANI

DOUGLAS

POWER AND HA-
NDHXDESS !

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
rflHIHB MACniNXBT , DKLTINa , HOSK , BRASS AND IRON ITtTINOS PIP ITBAir

PACKING , AT miOLESALE AND RCTAI-

UHALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ,

Growers of Live Stock and Others. ;

WE OALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound Is equal

;o throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the fall and win-
ter

-
, Instead of running down , will Incrotvao in weight and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition In the spring. Dairymen as well as others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for sacks , Addroa-

s04oodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Nob.

M. Hellman & Go.
. WHOLESALE a

CLOTHIERS ,
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.

OMAHA , NEB-
.MoMAHON

.

, ABEKT & CO , ,

Wholesale
Druggists,

315 DOUGLAS STREET - - OMAHA W-
EB.McNAMARA

.

& DUNCAN ,

WHOLES 1LE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Bond or Free. Also direct Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES,
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer ,
Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 216 S. 14TH STREET. - - - OMAHA. HEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

DRUGGIST'*
AND DEALER I-

NPAINTSOILSVARNISHES
And Window Glass.OM-

AHA.
.

. . . . _ _ . NEBRASKA

* t s vrfTlJ_ _B_

PLANING MILLS.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.W-

ittclass
.

facilities for the Manufacture of all UndM of Moaldlngt, Fainting i
matching Specialty. Order * from the country will b promptly executed-

.Jlcomnmnloatl
.- " - mto A. MOVER. Pronrt *

A. M. CLARK ,

Painter&Paperlanger
SIGN WRITES & DECORATOR,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

WInflow Shades and OnrtalnB ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils Us Brushes.
107 Bonth 14th Street

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
UANCCAOTOBEB OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES,
. ctozas.H-

rstOlass
.

Fainting and Trimming , Eopairing Promptly Done ,
1319 Harney , Oor. 14th , Omaha.


